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INTRODUCTION

Breeding site fidelity is an important life history trait. Ifindividualsare faithful

to the same site, gene flow will be constrained, facilitating population structuring

and increasing the potential for evolutionary change. In addition, the same

individuals will tend to interact within subpopulations, facilitating the evolution

of social behaviours. Furthermore, studies of lifetime reproductive success are

usually predicated on the assumption 'of negligible dispersal in the reproductive

stage. Because such studies are relatively common in odonates (e.g., FINCKE,

1982, 1986, in press; BANKS & THOMPSON, 1985a; McVEY, in press;

KOENIG & ALBANO, 1987), examinationof breeding site fidelity is ofgeneral

interest to those measuring or modelling selection in natural populations.

Here we describe breeding sitefidelity in Plathemislydia ( Drury), and correlate

Breeding site fidelity ofadult P. lydiawas studied at a small pond in central coastal

California. Both males and females returned in equal proportions followingmarking.

No morphological or behavioural differences were detected between males that

dispersed and those not observed to disperse. Male dispersal occurred primarily soon

after capture and
among relatively old males that were at or near the end of their

reproductive lifespan. These latter individuals often wandered widely, but onlyrarely

obtained matings. Transplanted males disappeared more frequently after marking

than individuals not transplanted; however, those observed again were as likely to

remain at the pond to which they were transplantedaswere marked, untransplanted

residents. The results indicate that adult dispersal in this species during the repro-

ductive period is small.
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site fidelity with body size, recent reproductive history, and behaviour. Dispersers

were documented during brief daily observations at two ponds near the focal

study pond. We also transplanted individuals caught at these nearby ponds to the

main study pond, allowing us to document the degree to which breeding site

fidelity was maintainedin the face of displacements on the order of0.6 to 1.2 km.

STUDY SITE AND GENERAL NOTES

Plathemis lydia is a medium-sized dragonfly widespread in North America. Breeding occurs on

pondsand along slow moving creeks. Males defend smaH (= 10 m in length) territories for several

hours each day, while females visit ponds for a few minutes at one to four day intervals solely for

matingand oviposition (KOENIG & ALBANO, 1985). Neither sex feeds while at breedingponds.

Additional details on the life his-

tory and behaviour of this species

can be found in JACOBS (1955),

CAMPANELLA & WOLF (1974),

McMILLAN (1984), and KOE-

NIG & ALBANO (1985).

The study was conducted during

summer 1984 on land adjacent to

Hastings Reservation, approxi-

mately 30 km inland in central

coastal California. The primaiy

study site was Blompond, a small

seasonal stock pond approximately

380 m
2 in area. As part ofastudy of

the behavioural ecology of P. lydia,

all males breeding at Blompond

and as many females as possible

were captured. For each individual

we measured hind wing length, the

condition of its wings (on a scale

of I to 3 where 1 = fresh, 2 =

moderately worn, and 3 =
veiy

worn), and marked their wings and

abdomen with small dots ofenamel

paint for individual recognition.

Beginning on 19 June and

extending until breeding activity

ended on 5 August we maintained

continuous surveillance at the pond during all hours dragonflies were present. We recorded all

breeding activity of P. lydia and recorded all males present at 20 min intervals. Additional details of

our field procedures are described in KOENIG & ALBANO (1987)

Once or twice daily we made brief (“ 15 min) visits searching for marked individuals at each ofthe

two nearest breeding sites. The nearer. Laguna Conejo (LC), is a natural vernal pond up to 1200 m
2

in size located 0.6 km NW of Blompond. The farther, Corral Viejo Pond (CVP), is a stock pond

300 m
2 in area located along a straight line with Blompond and LC and 1.2km away

from the former. All three ponds are at about the same elevation (510 m) and are separated by oak

Fig. I. Map of the study area, located adjacent to Hastings

Reservation in central coastal California, USA. Savannas

are depicted by open areas; forested areas are oak woodland

and chaparral. Marked are Blompond, where observations

were continuous. Laguna Conejo (LC) and Corral Viejo

Pond (CVP), where we checked for dispersers, and the next

two ponds closest to the study site. These latter 4 ponds are

0.6, 1.2, 1.7, and 11 km from Blompond, respectively, and

were the only breeding localities within 3 km of Blompond

duringthe study period. All ponds are between 500 and 550

m in elevation.
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woodland and savanna.The next two breeding sites for P. lydia are another 0.5 and 0.9 km beyond

CVP. A map of the study area is presented in Figure I.
In order to investigate breeding site fidelityamong displaced individuals, we captured individuals

at LC and CVP and transplanted them to Blompond, where they were released within 2 hours. The

prior histories of these individuals were not known.

RESULTS

SITE FIDELITY FOLLOWING MARKING

A total of 91 males and 31 females were marked at Blompond on or after 19

June; in addition, 57 males and 9 females were transplanted to Blompond from

eitherLC or CVP (all but 7 from the latter). The numberand proportion ofthese

individuals observed after marking are summarized in Table I. Of residents

marked and released at Blompond, 75 % of males and 74%offemales were seen

again. Table I also lists the number of residents and transplants first seen after

marking at each ofthe three focal ponds. Noneofthe females was ever observed

at either LC or CVP, while 10 males (11 % of all those markedor 15% ofall those

resighted following capture) were first seen following marking at either LC or

CVP. The mean number of days between marking and the subsequent first

resighting was 1.09 days for males returning to Blompond and4.20 days forthose

dispersing to LC or CVP, a significant difference.

Among male transplants, only 42% were resighted, a proportion significantly

lower than amongmaleresidents caught and released at Blompond (x 2 = 14.5,df

= 1, P < 0.001). The proportion offemaletransplants resighted following capture

was 44%, very similar to that for males. However, this value is not significantly
different from the 74% of resident females resighted (x 2 = 1.6, df= 1, ns).

Although male transplants were less likely than residents to be resighted,

among those seen again following marking there was no difference in the pro-

portion returning immediately to Blompond (85% of resighted residents versus

75% of resighted transplants; x
2= 0.7, df= 1, ns) compared to those dispersing to

LC or CVP. Among both residents and transplants, the majority of dispersers

were seen at the nearer LC. Male transplants returning to Blompond were first

observed an average of2.11 days following marking, significantly longer thanthe

time between marking and subsequent first resighting for residents returning to

Blompond (Mann-Whitney U test, z = 2.2, P <0.05), but significantly less than

the number of days between marking and subsequent first resighting for trans-

plants dispersing to either LC or CVP (i = 2.9, P < 0.01; Tab I). Therewas no

difference in the number of days between marking and first resighting among

resident and transplant females returning to Blompond, but the sample of

transplants is small.

In summary, significantly fewer transplants were observed following marking
than residents, but the same proportion of resighted transplants and residents
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remained at Blompond as dispersed to LC or CVP. Resident males that stayed at

Blompond returned significantly sooner following marking than resident males

that dispersed or transplant males that stayed at Blompond following release.

CHARACTERISTICS OF DISPERSERS

The site fidelity of adult P. lydia residents caught at Blompond and subse-

quently seen again is summarized in Table II. None of the 23 females in this

category was ever observed at eitherLC or CVP. However, this apparent lack of

Tests by Mann-Whitney U: •» P < 0.01, *»* P < 0.001. Data are x ± SD (n)

Table 1

Breeding site fidelity of Plathemis lydia marked at and transplanted as adults to Blompond

Males Females Total

Marked at Blompond

Total marked 91 (100%) 31 (100%) 122 (100%)

Not seenagain 23 (25%) 8 (26%) 31 (25%)

Seen again 68 (75%) 23 (74%) 91 (75%)

Blompond (BP) 58 (64%) 23 (74%) 81 (66%)

Laguna Conejo (LC) 8 (9%) — —

Coral Viejo Pond (CVP) 2 (2%) — —

Days between marking

and first subsequent

observation for those

Returning to Blompond l.09±1.06 (58) 1,43±0.95 (23) 1.19± 1,04

Dispersing to LC or CVP

***

4.20±2.57 (10) — —

Transplanted to Blompondfrom LC or CVP

Total marked 57 (100%) 9(100%) 66(100%)

Not seen again 33 (58%) 5 (56%) 38 (58%)

Seen again 24(42%) 4 (44%) 28 (42%)

Blompond (BP) 18(32%) 4 (44%) 22 (33%)

Laguna Conejo (LC) 4 (7%) —
—

Corral Viejo Pond (CVP) 2 (4%) — —

Days between marking

and first subsequent

observation for those

Returning to Blompond 2.11±2.45 (18) I.50±L00 (4) 2.00±2.25 (22)

Dispersing to LC or CVP 4.17± 1.33 (6) — —
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dispersal among females is probably an artifact: the briefness of both the visits

made by females to ponds (KOENIG & ALBANO, 1985) and of our own

surveys rendered the detection of marked females visiting LC or CVP unlikely.

Consequently, our information on dispersers comes exclusively from males.

Of the 59 male residents observed after capture, 71 % were observed only at

Blompond during their lives, 19% were seen at LC at least once, and 14% were

seen at CVP at least once during their lives (two individualswere observed at both

Tests by Mann-Whitney U: ns = P > 0.05. Data are x ± SD (n)

Table II

Characteristics of site-faithful and dispersing Plathemis lydia adults

Males Females Total

N observed after marking 59(100%) 23 (100%) 82 (100%)

N never observed at LC or CVP 42(71%) 23 (100%) 65 (79%)
N observed at LC II (19%) 0 (0%) II (13%)

N observed at CVP 8(14%) 0 (0%) 8(10%)

N returning to BP

after being observed

at LC or CVP 3 (5%)

Mean days between first

and last observation at

Blompond before dispersal

or disappearance

Those never seen elsewhere 6.52±7.60 (42) 4.35±5.04 ( 23) 5.75±6.85 ( 65)

Those observed at LC or CVP

(ns)

5.35±6.79 (17) — —

Mean hind wing length

Those never seen elsewhere 3I.7±0.80 (41) 33.0±0.90 ( 22)

Those observed at LC or CVP

(ns)

3I.6±0.53 (16) —
—

Mean wingwear category

Those never seen elsewhere l.9±I.O (14) I.3*±0.6 (19)

Those observed at LC or CVP

(ns)

2.0±0.8 (4) —
—

Mean lifetime number of matings

Those never seen elsewhere 13.7±23.8 (42) 2.7±L8 (23)

Those observed at LC or CVP

(ns)

7.6±l 1.5 (17) — —
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LC and CVP). Three males (18 % ofthe 17 individualsthat dispersed) returnedto

Blompond for at least one 20 min census after having dispersed to eitherLC or

CVP.

Table II also compares several characteristics of "non-dispersing” males —

those marked and returning to Blompond that were never observed elsewhere
—

with "dispersing" males that were subsequently observed at eitherLC or CVP at

least once. No significant differences were found between the males in these two

categories for the number of days they remained at Blompond prior to

disappearance (for non-dispersers) or dispersal, mean hind wing length, the

degree of wingwear when marked, or total number of matings achieved at

Blompond. Thus, there appears to be no obvious morphological or behavioural

difference between known dispersers and those which were never observed at

either of the two nearest ponds.

Additionalcomparison of male dispersers with non-dispersers is presented in

Table III. Included in this tableare only males caught and released at Blompond

that were observed there on at least two days subsequent to capture. Again there

were no differences in the number of matings achieved by males in the two cate-

gories the day prior to dispersal or disappearance, or in the mean number of

matings achieved during all days they were at Blompond. However, for both

dispersers and non-dispersers, the number of matings achieved on their final

day at Blompond was significantly less than the average number of matings

they obtained during all days they had been present at Blompond.

Tests by Mann-Whitney U: • P < 0.05, •• P < 0.01. Data shown are X ± SD

Table III

Mating success and time spent breeding for site-faithful and dispersing Plathemis lydia males

present at Blompondfor two or more days

Dispersed

(n=ll)

Did not disperse

(n=3l)
z-value

Matings the day prior

to dispersal or disappearance 0.I8±0.41 0.48±0.8I l.l

Mean number of matings

all days present at Blompond

z-value

1.21±0.82

3.2**

1.25± 1.25

3.0»*

0.4

Hours at Blompond the day prior

to dispersal or disappearance 0.97±0.77 1.99±1.43 2.3*

Mean hours present all days

at Blompond

z-value

2.41±l.31

2.7*

2.52± 1.16

1.9

0.3
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There was also no difference in the mean number of hours dispersers and

non-dispersers spent at Blompond during the days they were present. Dispersers,

however, spent significantly less time at Blompond on the day immediately prior

to dispersal than did individuals that disappeared. There was also a significant

decrease in the time spent by dispersers, but not non-dispersers, the day prior to

dispersal or disappearance compared to the mean number of hours spent at

Blompond all days they were present.

DISCUSSION

Approximately 25% of P. lydia disappear permanently following capture and

marking (Tab. I). This value is a combination of natural mortality, mortality

induced by handling, and long-distance dispersal beyond the two nearest ponds

(LC and CVP). Of all male residents, 11 % dispersed to one of the two nearest

ponds immediately following capture. No dispersing females were found, butthis

difference may be primarily the result of our sampling procedure and sexual

differences in reproductive patterns. Males are territorialand may remain on a

breeding pond for up to several hours each day, while females visit ponds foronly

a few minutes every several days to mate and oviposit (KOENIG & ALBANO,

1985). Thus, we were far less likely to observe marked females at either LC or

CVP thanmarked males. Our procedure also didnot allow us to find individuals,

either males or females, casually visiting the two dispersal ponds. However, we

are likely to have seen a majority of males settling at LC or CVP and remaining

there for more than a short time on a single day.

Individuals transplanted to Blompond fromLC and CVP were less likely to be

seen again than residents that were markedand not transplanted, significantly so

for males. Transplants that stayed at Blompond also took significantly longer to

return than did residents. However, of transplants seen following marking, the

proportion remaining at Blompond compared to returning to LC orCVP was the

same as among residents. Transplants may be more vulnerable than residents to

predation or long-distance dispersal, possibly because of the longer period we

handled them during marking (the time from capture to release was up to 2 hours

for transplants and involved keeping themin coolers, whileresidents were usually

marked and released within 5 min). Otherwise, transplants and residents had

similar breeding site fidelity. Indeed, several of the transplants remained at

Blompond and were reproductivelv quite successful. $ 6014, for example, was

transplanted fromCV pond on 8 July. Between 11 Julyand 19 July hewas present

at Blompond every day and obtained 23 matings, making him one ofthe most

successful males during the study. Eleven other males (19% of all transplants)

were present at Blompond on two or more days following release.

We compared resident males eventually observed at either LC or CVP with

those never observed anywhere besides Blompond, and found that both groups
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remained at Blompond for a similar length of time before dispersal, had similar

hind wing length, and wings in similar condition when marked (Tab 11). Males

that dispersed had lower mating success thanthose never observed elsewhere, but

the difference is not significant. Thus, thereappear to be no obvious behavioural

or morphological characters distinguishing males that eventually dispersed

from those that were never seen at either LC or CVP.

The conclusion that dispersers and non-dispersers do not differ in their repro-

ductive success is further supported by the lack of any differencebetweeneither

their average daily mating success or the number of matings obtained on their

last day at Blompond (Tab. III). Both dispersers and non-dispersers obtained

fewer matings on their last day at Blompond than they averaged during all days

they were present at the pond. Dispersers were also present at Blompond for a

significantly shorter period of time on their last day than they had averaged

during all days they were present, or thanwere non-dispersers the day before they

disappeared. Because the duration of territorial behaviour of P. lydia at the

densities observed in 1984 appears to be energetically constrained (KOENIG &

ALBANO, 1985), this latter finding suggests that individuals may disperse fol-

lowing a period ofenergy stress such as might result from poor foraging success.

What prompted individuals to disperse? The relatively high proportion of

individuals dispersing immediately following marking (Tab. I; cf. also KOENIG

& ALBANO, 1985) suggests that the trauma involved with capture and marking

may have induced dispersal. However, because all resident males were marked,

those caught at Blompond were known to have recently dispersed there. Thus,

these males had not yet settled and may have been in the midst ofa search for a

breeding site. Such long-distance dispersal may lead to the colonizationof new

breeding sites (e.g. MOORE, 1954).

Males that returned to Blompond following marking also frequently dispersed

later on: of 59 males seen first at Blompond after release, 17 (29%) eventually

dispersed to either LC, CVP, or both (Tab. II). Of these 17, only 3 (18%) were

ever seen again at Blompond, and all of these were seen only once. Thus,

these latter dispersal events were generally irreversible.

Further examination of the 17 males that stayed at Blompond following

marking but later dispersed suggests two primary patterns (Fig. 2). Over a third

(35%) returned to Blompond for only one day following marking and then

dispersed; four ofthese males were only observed at Blompond for a single 20 min

census, while one each was present during two and three censuses. Thus, these

individuals moved soon after capture and probably did so at least inpart because

of handling.

Eight individuals (47% of the dispersers) returned to Blompond following

marking and remained there for 5 to 18 days, after which they dispersed to LC or

CVP. Although our data following dispersal are limited, we propose that these

individuals were engaging in post-reproductive wandering. Several lines of evi-
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dence are consistent with this hypothesis.

First, as shown in Table III, on the day prior to dispersal the mating success of

dispersing individuals was very low (0.18 matings/individual) and the mean time

they spent at Blompond was very short (< 1 hr). Since dispersers were not

significantly less successful overall than non-dispersers (Tables II, III), this indi-

cates that these individuals were experiencing particularly poor success just prior

to emigrating.

Second, individuals that dispersed following five or more days at Blompond

were usually not observed repeatedly at eitherof the other two ponds we checked.

suggesting that they either con-

tinued to wander or did not

survive long following disper-

sal. Of the eight individuals

present at Blompond for five or

more days and then dispersing,

two were observed at LC on

one day only; one of these later

returned to Blompond for a

single census before disappea-

ring entirely. Three others were

observed at LC ontwo separate

days prior to disappearance.

Another two were observed

once each at both LC and CV

prior to disappearance. Only

one was observed repeatedly at

the pond to which he dispersed.

Third, none of the three

males that were seen at

Blompond after dispersing to

either LC or C VP were ever territorial or obtainedany matings during theirbrief

return to Blompond. Although we do not have breeding informationon these

individuals while present elsewhere, these data suggest that these males were

unsuccessful at obtaining matings and were spending only a short time at

potential breeding localities.

Fourth, during the course of the study we marked 15 males at Blompond

whose wings were quite worn (wingwear = 3) and thus had most likely been

reproductive for at least several days. Because all resident males were marked,

these males must have livedelsewhere priorto dispersal to Blompond. Of these 15

males, six were not seen again following marking, two were seen again at LC

only, four were observed at Blompond only one day subsequent to capture, and

the remaining three were seen at Blompond on 2 to 4 days following capture.

Fig. 2. The number of days dispersing male

remained at Blompondprior to dispersingto either LC or

CVP. Included are males that were marked at and

subsequently seen at Blompond at least once. The

maximum length of time a male remained prior to

dispersal was 18 days. N = 17.

P. lydia
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Only one (7 %) obtained any matings at all at Blompond, and that male, one of

the three that remained at Blompond for several days following capture, only
obtained a single mating. These data suggest that, as with residents we observed

dispersing to LC and CVP following reproduction at Blompond, the males with

worn wings we caught at Blompond were wandering at the end of their repro-

ductive careers. Gene flow resulting from such wandering is minimal.

Most prior work on dispersal in odonates has focused on zygopterans, and has

generally shown breeding-site fidelity to be strong (MITCHELL, 1962; UEDA,

1976; BANKS & THOMPSON, 1985b). In a study of Lestes barbarus involving

transplants, UTZER1 et al. (1984), demonstrated strong natal philopatry, rela-

tively little dispersal by adults, and lower returns of displaced individuals to the

pond at which they were caught than controls.

Among Anisoptera, MOORE (1954) categorized several distinct types of

dispersal including emergence flights, wandering in both the immatureand adult

stages, and mass migration. Some of these dispersal types involve considerable

distances, as evidenced by colonization of ponds many kilometers away from

other breeding sites. In Pyrrhosoma nymphula, CORBET (1952) found that

older individuals may leave breeding ponds when relatively high densities of

newly matured individuals arrive. This may lead to wandering in the adult stage

(MOORE, 1954) similar to that which we described here.

We do not have data on natal philopatry in P. lydia. However, littleemergence

took place at Blompond and we thus suspect that the population was largely made

up of emigrants from elsewhere. Pre-reproductive adults undergo a period of

wandering in search of a suitable pond to breed. Such individuals may be easily
induced to disperse elsewhere, as indicated by the 10 males that dispersed to LC

or CVP immediately following capture and the six others that returned to

Blompond for only a short time on a single day following capture and then

dispersed.

Dispersal is minimal during the period that males are actively breeding. Even

transplants, manyof whichare likely to have beenbreeders at LC orCVP priorto

displacement, often remained at Blompond following marking, suggesting that

homing is not strong and that breeders tend to remain at whatever pond they find

themselves as long as they are capable of breeding.
Our results indicate that gene flow among sub-populations of P. lydia is

primarily the result of dispersal by pre-reproductives. Subsequent dispersal

occurs, but usually involves only post-reproductive individuals. Thus, it is accep-

table to ignore dispersal during the reproductive stage when considering lifetime

reproductive success in this species (e.g. KOENIG & ALBANO, 1987).
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